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Research and Publications Completed
(a) Intercropping Studies.

The physiological parameters and yield performance of cassava when intercropped with
maize  and  groundnut  were  evaluated.  It  was  established  that  intercropping  with
groundnut  was  beneficial  to  its  physiology  and  yield  and  that  it  was  economical  to
intercrop cassava with groundnut especially where agricultural land is scarce.

The effect of intercropping dates between yam and maize in sub-tropics was also studied.
The study revealed that each yam variety requires different dates of intercropping with
maize for maximum yield. It was concluded that early intercropping of the two crops is
beneficial to all the three yam varieties (Dioscorearotundata, D. cayensis and D. alata).
August date of intercropping has serious adverse effect on D. cayensis and D.Ilata but not
on D. rotundata. It was concluded that yam can be effectively intercropped with maize if
the time of intercropping is carefully chosen.

(b) Agroforestry systems and ArbuscularMycorrhizal (AM) Inoculation

The trials  studied both physiological  and yield responses of maize,  yam, and cassava
under agroforestry systems and mycorrhizal  inoculations.  The research confirmed that
sustainable production of maize,  cassava and yam might not be complete without the
integration  of  biological-based  (alley  cropping)  system.  Agroforestry,  using  legumes,
with mycorrhizal  integration  is  a  promising  form of  biological  based farming system
which  enhanced  the  yield  of  these  three  crops.  It  was  then  concluded  that  novel
approaches are needed to encourage the use of AM in the input package used by sub-
Saharan Africa farmers in order to sustain soil fertility under intensive cropping system.
Agroforestry recycles nutrient and provides organic matter for incorporation into the soil
while mycorrhizae act as agents of nutrient transportation between plant and soil. This
practice should be encourages. The recorded yields of the three crops under the trials
were well above African averages.



(c) ArbuscularMycorrhizal (AM) and Rhizobium Interaction on Soybean

The use of AM fungi and Rhizobium interactions on the growth of Soybean (Glyxine
max L.) were investigated. The crop is of great importance to West African populace and
its  yield is decreasing which can seriously affect the food balance of the region. The
study therefore tried to improve its yield with application of these two symbionts which
improved the nitrogen and phosphorus uptakes of the crop. The yield of soybean was
consequently improved.

(d) Agroforestry systems, Mycorrhizal Inoculation and Plant Physiology
Physiological  responses  of  maize,  cassava,  and  yam  to  agroforestry  systems  and
mycorrhizal inoculations were extensively studied. ArbuscularMycorrhizal Fungi (AMF)
are implicated as phyto-stimulators of various physiological processes of its associated
plants. The influences of AMF, agroforestry systems and water deficit on plant nutrient
uptake, water relations, chlorophyll production and quantum yield of photochemistry (Fv/
Fm) of photosystem  of plants (maize, cassava, and yam) were investigated. The research
showed that agroforestry had adverse effect on some physiology of these crops. But the
effects were ameliorated with the introduction of AMF into the cropping systems. The
introduced  AMF  species  were  found  to  enhance  nutrient  uptake,  water  relations,
chlorophyll productions and photochemistry quantum yield of the crops. It was therefore
concluded  that  AMF can be  useful  for  crop production  in  tropical  agriculture  where
rainfall  is  erratic  giving  rise  to  drought-  prone  water  deficit-stress  condition.  The
mutuality  of  symbiosis  stimulated  the  production  of  more  leaf  chlorophyll  and more
nutrient uptakes.

(i) In progress  :

(a) Phytoremediation  of  oil  polluted  site:  Oil  pollution  is  a  menace  in  Nigeria.  Many
agricultural  lands  have  been rendered  useless  because  of  oil  pollution  particularly  in
Niger Delta region and in our big cities. Effective use of plants and microbes to remediate
the site is a function of adequate knowledge of these organisms and their responses to oil
pollution. The work was aimed at the effective use of plants and microbes to ameliorate
the oil polluted sites for productive agricultural practices.

(b) Waste to Wealth: This is a project embarked upon by physiology unit in the Department.
Agricultural  wastes  such  as  spent  mushroom  compost,  poultry  waste,  animal  dung,
sawdust etc, are being used to improve crops’ growth and yield.

(c) Improvement of crop production in saline environment:
The research  is  investigating  the  physiology of  crops  in  saline  environment  so as  to
improve production of some common vegetables in such environment. This project was
as  a  result  the  effect  of  irrigation  practices  on  Nigeria  soils.  The  demand  of  these
vegetables cannot be met under normal weather conditions.

(d) Allelopathic effects ofTithoniadiversifolia on plants: This plant is a common weed in
many countries of the world and is the most underestimated problems in agiculture. It



suppresses practically almost all the grasses and herbaceous plants it comes across. The
objective of this work is to find out the mechanism of suppression adopted by this weed
against other plants.

(e) Production of mini-tubers from vine cuttings of Dioscorearotundata
Trials  are wereconducted in conjunction with IITA (International Institute of Tropical
Agriculture, Ibadan) on how to produce seed yam from vine cuttings of white yams. This
research is of great importance to local farmers who rely on whole yams for planting
materials in every subsequent year.

Thesis:

Ph.D.  Thesis:  The Role of  Vesicular-arbuscularMycorrhizae  and Woody Legumes  on
Sustainable Cassava (ManihotesculentaCrantz) and maize (Zea mays L.) production in a
Derived Savanna Ecosystem. University of Ibadan, Ibadan (2001).
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